
 

Marion Asa 

 

 

Marion was a team captain and All-Star football player at Dwight High School. After his successful high 

school football career he earned a scholarship to the Bradley University in Peoria where he was selected 

as an All-Star football as well. Until the mid 50’s All-Star players from college were given the opportunity 

to play an end of the year all-star game vs. NFL championship team.  Marion was selected to play on this 

college all-star team with his teammate the great Jackie Robinson of UCLA.  Marion was inducted in the 

Bradley University Athletic Hall of Fame in 1950 for his efforts in football and wrestling.  After college 

Marion entered the Navy and served our country for several years. 

Henry Lund 

 

Henry has been a familiar face around Dwight for over 60 years as he graduated from Dwight HS in 1948.   

Henry has been a part of the athletic program for over 40 years as a ticket at basketball games and a 

member of the chain gang for the football team.  It is estimated that Henry has taken tickets for nearly 

800 basketball games over a 39 year period and has been a part of the chain gang for well over 400 

football games over the past 41 years.   

  



  Stephanie Simms-Stickel 

 

 

Stephanie was a 2003 Gardner South Wilmington graduate, but was able to benefit from the IHSA track 

and field co-op with Dwight Township High School and Gardner HS.   She was a 4 year state qualifier and 

all-state selection in cross country at GSW and a 4 year state qualifier and all-state selection in track and 

field at DTHS.  Ladies and gentleman listen to her outstanding track and field accomplishments as a 

member our track team:  Freshman- 7th- 3200 M Relay---5th- 1600M,Sophomore-5th- 3200 M---7th- 

1600 M, Junior- 5th- 3200 M---8th- 3200 M, Senior 2nd- 1600 M-and to cap off one of the best careers in 

the history of Dwight track and field athletes Stephanie won the IHSA Class A state championship in the 

3200 M run in her senior year of 2003. 

Curt Christenson 

 

Curt was a 3 sport all-state athlete at Dwight Township HS.  After leading the entire state of Illinois in 

scoring with 25td's and 16 ex pts, Curt was an all-state football selection his senior year when he led the 

Trojans with 8.1 yards per carry and 13 yards per reception.  His senior year was highlighted by his 

football team going undefeated beating Pontiac in the last game of the year to complete the perfect 

season.  Curt was also an all-state basketball player averaging 17 pts per game for his conference and 

regional championship team his senior year.  To cap of a phenomenal senior campaign Curt qualified for 

the IHSA track and field state meet in the high hurdles and is currently still the school record holder in 

the low hurdles. 



 

1962 Football 

Dwight has long remembered the 1962 Trojan football team led by Head Coach Bill Gilkey as they 

became the first undefeated football team in the history of the school finishing the season with 8 wins, 0 

losses and 1 tie.  According to the 1962 sports edition of The Paper, the Trojans scored 211 points on 32 

touchdowns on the year while holding their opponents to a mere 69 points.  They were a very good 

passing team that year. They attempted 168 passes and completed 109 for a 64% completion rate.  Led 

by All-State quarterback Jim Finley, 20 of the 32 touchdowns came by passing.  Their strong defense was 

also a big reason for their success that year.  Led by 258 pound tackle Gary Marx who had 58 tackles that 

year they not only held their opponents to 69 points but they also had 16 interceptions on the year.  

That is an average of 1.7 interceptions per game.  The highlight wins of the year came against Morris HS 

with the Trojans defeating them 32-6 and a huge shutout victory over rival Pontiac 9-0.  Both of these 

schools were twice as big as Dwight was and that made these wins even better.  One common theme 

was evident when asking the players about their season.  Coach Gilkey was a great football coach who 

was ahead of his time with his creativity and play calling.  Several players said he taught them how to do 

things the right way and that was a huge part of their success. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


